
tiulana follows

traditional ways
bybybulhcssIBM hen
tundra timetimes

paul julijanasjulianastulianasJuliTulianas recent trip
back to the nome area was
special not so much because
of the seal he shot but citherrather
for the traditional celebration
to honor his 12 year old grand-
son last spring chirlescturleschurles tiu
lanaana then only 11 accompan-
ied his grandfatherpand father and some
other relatives on a hunting
trip some 10 miles offshore
in norton sound

1I loaded my gun and handed
it to him tiulana recalls
what happened after they spot-
ted their quarry resting on
floating tecice the firsttwofirst two
seals that we approached
they went down before we
could get too closelose then we
got close he aimed and got it
with the first shot

this was the first seal young
charles had everover taken tiulana
was determined to make the
event special to commoratecommodatecommorate it

evelaveievei as his people had when
he wasvas young and rowinggrowing up
on king islandwind heile passed out
candies back atst camp in cele-
bration the seal would be pre

senteddented at church
we would also give thaithat

sealsea to the elders tiulanadulana
recallsrecimsrecies it doesnt belong to
asus in return the elderselden gave
their blessings and advice to
young charles believing that if
he were to consider their wis-
dom he would not only be a
better hunter in the future
but would have a better life
as well

theibe reason we give the first
seal to the elders tiulana
relates is there was a hunter
a very long time ago he takes
his first seal but he doesnt
want nobody to have it he
wants to keep it for himself
that was his firstfint seal and his
last sealseall

still the ceremony was not
complete earlier this month
tiulana jourjoumiedjourniednied back to nome
from anchorage we held anin
eskimo dance he recalls we
also released the spirit of the
seal so he could come back
next year to the people of the
village they say the seal will

vomit more seals for that
young man so he will be sure

continued on page three
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paultiulanapaul tiulana his main goal in life is to helppreseryehelp preserve indand restore the cultural values of his people
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A wolf dance scene from the early days

tiulanaa followslows trtraditionalaaitiona ways
continued from pagepap one

to have many seals to hunt
5

when tlulanaastiulana was young it
was common to hono fiatfiattfittt
kills in such a manner but it is

lotnot at all common today
Tittiulanatiana whovhoaho last month was

named AFN man of the year
at the alaska federation of na-
tives convention in anchorageirianchorag
Is concerned that alaska nani
livestives are slipping away frontfrom
such cultural values andani alqarqare
being hurt as aa resultthoresult theTho gov-
ernment moved the king is-
landers off of their traditional
homeardhomeandhome and into nome in the
late 1960

since then tiulana exex
plains his concernconderficonder fi about 14
of ourout people have died in acci-
dents inn nome mostly related
to alcalcoholohot when we stayed
at king island onlysixonly six men
lost their lives in the bering
straits hercfersherche refersfers to aa period
of timethe dating back from early

in the cantucentucentury
we triedtotried to find some con-

veniences in the urban area
you could see more of out
people dying searching for
thosetonveniencesthose conveniences

whenjwhenwhenn I1 was a young mannan
at king island we dont have
no jailjak we

I1

dont have no po-
lice

po-
uci we dontdonit have no divorce
no child abuse no alcohol or

I1

drug problems we are getting
fartherawayfarther away from our cultural
values slislipping

1

appping awayawayjlI1 thats
why we are having these prob
jernleastlemst wewi danldqnldgipl listen to our

tdkhoelders who can giveive us guide-

lines for our future life

tiulana feelithatfeels that after be-
ing honored by AFN he6 has
the right to return the favor by
giving the organization a little
advice afnshouldAFN should do more
to teach out cultural vaiiiestvalues
he says AFN should encour-
age the 12 corporations to do
thinthis because if we lose burbut
cultural values were not gain-
ing anything even ifit we get
the riches of the world if
weve lost those values thats
atlitl

tiulana suggests that perhaps
AFN could take a stronger
lead in getting the values in-
corporatedcorporated into the ahbolschbolshbol sys-
tem and in organizing pot-
latches and other cultural
activities

its roymy dream to encour-
age native people to learn
more about their traditional
values 16he notes

in the old days tiulana
says there were some young
people who did not believe

y they needed to listen to the
elders they felt the youth
and strength in their own
bodiesibodies and felt theyahey ccouldould

j follow their own desires

the elders knew that
mother nature would workforwork for

L us and teachtheseteach these young that
we are right tiulana remem-

bers one young man who
thoughthough he new better than
the old folks and as a result
was blown out with the ice

into the bering sea two days

later the wind very kindly
blew him back in two nights
I1 think thats enough for himl
tiulana chuckles minemrememberingbiring

that the young man listened
to the elders after that

another young man took an
unscheduled trip 500 miles to
the north along with two com-
panions when the wind blew
them practically totoy point
hope his two friends died
yet the roanman gregory ayac
remembered what the elders
had taught him about survival

and how to use the wind to
help him find his way across
the ice

seventeen days after being
blown away from king island
he walked ashore on the nor
themthern side of the seward pen

insula
yet if mother naturewouldnature would

help out the elders in tradi-
tional ways who will help

them with the modemmodern after
his amazing feat of survival
ayac was later killed by a

car in nome
in the past years tiulana

has put a tremendous amount
of hisyownhi4own froitffoit to yervingreilvingYerreilhervingving

old values before they are lost
he was a major force behind
organizing the wolfwoff dance that
the king island people per-
formed in february of 1982 it
was the first time the ancient
and elaborate ceremony had
taken place since aviator
charles undberg visited king
island in 1932

in 1967 tiulana performed
eskimo dances during centen-
nial celebrations at the anchor-
age international airport and
in other ways educated tourists

about native people
after that he and his

wife clara decided they would
see how they could make out
in an urban area and they
stayed tnin anchorage sialanatiitlanatialanaTiit lana
worked atsit the anchorage na-
tive welcome center greeting

rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans coming into the

city and helping them to have

a safer more pleasant trip in

the big and sometimes danger-

ous city
most recently tiulana has

worked with the cook inlet
native association teaching
children ivory and soapstone

carving other arts and craftsc12fts

and traditional song and dance

the funding for thaithat pro-
gram has since run out the
alaska childrens services has

asked tiulana to teach chil-

dren about native life and he

hopes to be working there
soon

yet one of the most im-

portant goals tiulana had set

for himself once looked like

it could never be his father

disappeared on a hunting trip
when tiulana was still young

houiyouryoui dad used to fill a big

barrel with sealstal blubber my
mother used to tell me in a

way that would challenge

me tiulana recalls one win-
ter I1 almost done it I1 almost
filled the barrel with blubber
he was determined he veivet

would
then world warway 11II broke

oui and tiulanadulana wemwent to work

stevedoring for the army in

nome his leg was severely

broken in a bad accident the
doctors sent him to the hospi-

tal alat fort IUrichardsonchardson and

then to bames general hos-

pital in vancouver WA there
they amputated his left tegleg

on christmas day the doc

tor came into my room he
said were going to have a

christmas party anything you
want you ask for because

were got everything here
1I was real hungry for na-

tive food I1 asked do youvou

have seal liver frozen with
seal oil helie said no he was

really surprised
when tiulana returned to

alaska it looked as if his

dream of being a successful

hunter had ended with one

leg I1 couldnt compete with

the other young people I1 grew

up with he explains
Tiilutinailana also lacked the white

mans edueducationcation needed to get

a jaj0jobb in the labor force lifewe
looked dismal

then I1 built myself a little
skin boat with somebodys
idea so it would be powered

continued on pacpage eleven
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by anin butboardoutboardbutboard mmotoroaro6r I1 slatt-
ed goinggolit out in the open lead
I1 would go in winter timetime
out in the openopen lead when the
northwestnorth kest wind was blowing
and itwasetwas minui25minuiminus 25 and the
wind chill factorfictor was at least
minus6ominus 60

irwiwaiwwiw4s ablertoabletoable to hunt I1 was
able skill6killto kill seats from my skin
boat wewi even managed to kill
a polar dearbear my mothermotherwaymotherwaswafwas
crying with joy because
she thought id never be able
to kill a polar bearbeat when tI1
killedk6dkad that polar bear I1 also
think I1 reached mygdalmygoalmy goal to be
a hunter

I1tiulanlstiulanal Is anactiveenactivean active particbartic
idanttpantipant in thee catholiccatholbatholic church
andnd he has bebeenen seeking to
introduce his owd peohlpeoplpeopleses
traditions in14 the church hehi
even involved the church in the
cerenionycerenioonyny fforr his grandson

still tiulana thinks about
theiheahe hard times which have be-
fallen his peoplesincepeople since the in-
troductiontro of the western
world including wide accep-
tance among them of the chris
tian faith

whenme6 the explorers the
government and the mission-
aries were first getting into
alaska our ancestors had their
traditional values even though
they didnt know how tat9to read
or speak english the values
worked how did they form
their government to have less

pproblemsrobiems in ththee villages than
now how did they do ftit
who knew the system who
gave the system toito ourout ances-
tors

the christians came says

tiulana saying good values

come from christ bad from
the devil when they found
the people of king island they
looked ata them as pagan 11

people without god they
say we have to save these
poor souls from the devil

tiulana relates even though
we know god now from these
christchristianian Ppeopleeo FA e wiwe have more

problems tudatoday I1 whywhy isit that
As a partial answer

I1 tolptohistohis
owno1ynobyn question tiulana poinpointst
tonowhattowhatwhat thethi christians haveluve
told himihimbhim about good valuesvalu es
coming from god if the irtra-
ditional

&

dit ional values of hihis own peo-
ple were to be written down
says tiulana they would be
much like the 10 command-
ments

they kneknew godgodl he de-
fends hishii ancestors only they
dont know it because every-
thing

e

thatsthits good
I1 comcomes3 from

god
theyUIY also talk about the

medicinemanmedicineman the shaman pebpeo-
ple theytheyl could be aitealreal nice
people or they coulddould be a real
bad people also sometimes ththe
shamansseamans would protect the
village people from the de-
mons coming into their house
who gives that power

I1

to chase
the bad spirit from the vil-
lage

thetife answer is godgodl

sometimes the first mis-
sionariessionton aries overlooked our cul-
tural values when they tried
to teach our ancestors about
god they should have looked
into our culture of good val-
ues

still despite the onslaught
of the outside world tiulana
feels good about the bond
which holds his people to-
gether these things have test-
ed us but they have never
broken ourout relationship ourout
own roots from ourout ancestors
1t4it likeeke a case at nome one
youngiapyoungyoungiapman hit a9 woman with
a car and killed her

her husbands friends they
told him why dont you sue
that ddvtrfordriver for money because
he killed your alfewjfewlfe he said
no I1 cannot do it 11 remem-
bered tiulana explaining that
the driver and the victim were
related

1I couldnt let my daughter
sorrow for me I11 couldnt
break the relationship for
money that says tiulana
shows the strength his people
still haveha veae4


